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Has It Occurred to You?
That vvc have an extensive line of Hoys and
Girls Wheels, Velocipedes, Tricycles, Ham-

mocks, Croquet, Lawn Tennis, ecc. Xrc.

STYLES THE LATEST I PRICES THE LOWEST.

CENT STORE

.
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r K.iiiHt mti jotir im t tni
the U'or wonn! ! atv liol frill"
IWrei-- e ,Hi,h,t.-- jour ptvp-O- j

hsi jew no iimrc nemev f.r td
aorV Ah. ts lh ve me, e
Catholic hfd fueh an ppn ttutitv ao

jon now time e should at onoe find

men enough and millions of ftto!
Franco Is new pivpnml tor theCw-p-

and for an r angelical church. You

say yon cannot do very much Imosuwo

the French lYeler-tanl- s art few, imal-Ioii-

and pHr, but cannot you do at
least more than you are doing? Have
the Dutch, the F.nglish, and the Amer-

ican 1'iotostants forgotten that you are
their brethren? or do they not know
the real state of things In France?

'Your Huguenots made Hraudcnhurg,
which made Prussia ptwerful to lead

Germany and at latU conquer France.
How Is it that German Protestant
have forgotten this? Our French
sailors and our Marshal Schnmhorg
aided Holland, your Huguenot artisans
and morchante carried Industries and
commercial supremacy to Kngland,
how Is it, then, that Dutch, German
and Kngllsh Protestants do no give
back, for Christ's kingdom, w hat they
have received from France? Is not
this neglect paramount to a crime?
Your Huguenots, with tho Pilgrim
Fathers, began in America the mont
sublime, history that the wildest imag-
ination can conceive. Franco helped
the states to win their Independence.
Tho Statue of Liberty Enlightening
tho 'World is a token of our sympathy.
Wo aro now republicans in splto of
monarch iul Kuropo,but what aro those
American friends doing for us?

'Let mo cite the last lines of a. pam-

phlet by an American named Dr.
Heard.' Professor Hertrand looked In

astonishment at tho priest, for Dr.
Heard had given his paper only to
Protestants. Tho priest then produced
tho article and rend: 'Christian Ameri-

ca. Is nobly doing many things, but it
may bo questioned If our country,
which has reason to remember what
aid was given in a critical struggle,
could do a worthier or a grander work
than to return this aid for tho spiritual
life of a people needing just now to foul

our hearts as wo felt theirs iiforellmo.'
'For a closing word the eager priest

cried out: 'Will nothing make those

English, Dutch and American chris-

tians feel that this Is tho crlslH of the
battle, the very nick of time for help-

ing France! That Is nil 1 had to say to

you. Good night.' "

(Inert bye, Mr, I'eccl,
JtiNtthlMk wlinl I've said,
In proper contrition
Voiircliiirch should ho made,
To appease Hod's dlro wrath,
lleforoyou u re dead,
And !0 to your jtravo
I'npardoucil Instead, Al.Ki'ii,

.

Well assorted solid gold, filled and
silver watches at John Hudd'h

aur. North Kith St.

Tho Cabinet 1 tollable Gasollno Stovo
Is Warranted for Three Years. It Is
tho Most Perfect gasollno stove made.

W. F. HTOKTZEL, .11 H. lhtli,
Is agent for the west,

N. J. CAR.ilKER, M. D.,

Physician and Medical Electrician,

CHRONIC AND NtftVOUS DISKABII
A SPECIALTY.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis,
St. Vitus Danoo.

WOMBN eft CHILDREN,
Private Disoasos of Male & Female.

I'iiomi't Attkntihn to Calls.
Offlcei 310 8hol BIS, 19th and Howard,

Telephone IJIKI. OMAHA, NEIt,

BAUMLEY & SMITH.
ST, MAKY'S AVKNUK

LIVERY STABLE
Mtclit HilKKlex, Hmldli' Hume, CitrrliiKes,

CiiiiM', lite., net!

Boarding a Specialty.
17th and St. Knty' At. Tolpplionci 440,

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of an onler of sale Insure! out of

(lie dlMlrli't, eoiiil of lloimliet eoinilv,
mill In iiiimIIiitI.mI, I will on (lie '.'oili

iliiv of June, A. I. !'.':(. it t III oYloek it,

in. of .u III duy, lit the KAHT front iloor of tlui
ruiiiily l inn I Ihiiim', In Hie city of diuiilia,
lioiinlim e i y , Ni liriihkii, ni II at iulille
Niiellon Hie iiriipt'ily ilii rlln-i- l In Rillil order
of NUle. UN flAlllHN. Ill'Wlt,:

I. nl Hulit (hi In block clKlit (H In linker
I'liiee. mi nililll loll to I lie elt v of (liimlia. hh
Hiirveyed, iilmied and ri.cordcd, hIho iol
I weniy-ell- it t went and thirty
(Jn In IdiH'k one (It In Unit erey I'nrk, an
addition to the elly of Omaha, im Hiirveyi'd,
platted and reeordiMl, all In I oiit:hiM I'liunlv.
olule of Ni'hraka, nhl (iroperly to lie wild
to nllsfy r u i k II. Willi my the hiiiii of
lliree I iiuiiiiinii. rour iiiiiiuieil, h'm iii
and dollarN ($.A,.i", Imlini'iil, llli
Inleri'st t hereon at rale often H'H per cent
per iiiinuni from He pteiiiher 11 It I"1; and to
Niitlsfy the Mini of twelve and itMim (l-'T'- ii

rosin, Willi Intercut lliereou rrom tlie inn
day of I'chruary, A. I. Isti;i, louether with
iii'itiiIiiu i'imIh ari'ordlii'i to a ludiiiiient nil
deled liylhe I IhI ilet eoiiil of Hald Doiiiiliu.
eoiinly. at tin I'eln uaiy U'l in. A. K. Hi.', In a
eeitalu m l Ion then and there petidlntf,

Herein (Miiiina i.onu ami iiiim lompunyu i tin in I tr and .lolin I'. Hay, Kniinii I'. Hay
and otliei were defenilanls.

Ouialui, Nehrakit. Mav Iti It. bin.
t.KOHtiK A. HKNNKTT.

,VI!l-,- Hherlffof llouulas t'oiinly, .Neliraoliii.
Lake, Hamilton and Maxwell, atlorneyx.

t4 .Ih 'UN-- ;

I, Hl'ltftiwl't !.! tt Un t '.

Iiu'tlite !. i;i,.rU., It koi.hI

l..ln'1 m im' it1',ci-iA- , !1 f1. Ti--

ftw to I he vrv .r-- t nhd the nl
tthKvhit)l TU 'mple Mid

elwtlon f the intlti!tv-- l tmI nfilit
ofi. ivd free ly m-- n of inii-tnt- f nd

ennobling I he low mul leloim

The proud Ih (ton hve o kt nf

hW noble Muvflry and iheMue hlnd
tlmt flows In his Vein; the modent
American grU hi glory from tho hop
that Kome day he will lm grvnh r an
cestor than nv in his Hue, Other na
tion hoM of their past nchievments:
Americans show hat they art doing
and confidently punt to their pwsihilN
tie.

AH have eipml chance in the too of
life on American soil. Poverty need
not 1m a hindrance, it mny be an advan-

tage. Could the immortal Hums live

today in this grand country he might
have reall.ed his ideal:

Is theft tor liotit'nl itoverly,
Tlial Ills hoail amltt' ihm?

The cttwanl-slav- i' we noss hint hy,
We larc ln poor (or ' l lull ,

I' or u' that anil a' tlmt.
(Mir lolls oliwttre ami a' I hat ; )

I'herank Is hut the Ruluca's slatnp
A man the uowrt for a' thai ,"

Citi.ens of Anaconda, build the
super-structur- e of your future hop's
upon tho foundation of a liberal and

general education, and let your greatest
pride and highest boast bo of your free

public schools, and the god of your
destiny will crown your fidelity and
labors with a glorious satii faction.

Her ltihle.
You ask mo why (ho hook 1 hold

A iiioImI lire draws Into my eyes?
A story, iho' short, 'tis easily told,

And Ilils, tho same to all applies,

A hook? Ah, yes, a book of trrace.
In mould 'tis like too many, many kind;

Vet lltiKers with lis form a face.
Clear cast In hrUhest Hash of inlnJ.

H speaks her voice as from llu shorn
Of blessed love, where all so pure,

So itood, so kind, forever, ever more,
At rest In pcai'o with lllin aw stiro,

A name so dear to me, and those
Who sinned la childish days the love

Of one, the one who they oft chose
To call my mother dear, my love,

The days of bliss ami tumn'cui'o
Have darted to the shuitK.v years,

And mould around my life's defetici"
A net of cIokkIiik doubts and fears,

Tho lines so deep have lease of years
On hrow, now hampered not with rare,

Nurd nut dollied with earthly fears,
t'ui' sho has laiixhl Hint Mod will spare,

As o'er the panes, tanned by time.
My illmmliiK eyes recant her lllnht,

A birth It lends to Ihoinihls sublime,
Of mother dear In itoldeii Unlit .

Of her nil limine urows before
The mirror of my waud'rliiK mind ;

And there! I see a band three score
Of dn ss of purest kind,

Amidst the throim my love behold!
While circled 'round, In kiicclltni pose,

(live cheerful if reel Inns from the fold,
To lllin with love In true repose.

A sound! the book my itrap, so Huht
As dream alVoids, had quit my hold

And fallen down and from dellhl
Of fancy returned tocMlh so cold.

l'miii elf Iho floor mv treasure raised,
And clasped to heart tho last farewell

A mol her left a child she praised,
And wished for him Willi her to dwell,

The yellow leaves and coverltiK worn,
And panes stained Willi tears of Joy,

A comfort ulves to I who mourn,
A Hint her none before, her bey.

-I- IAHMY II, IIinhk.
Kansas City, Mo IMHI.

'W OMIANMK.
Firxt l'lck out seven or more of

your friends who are earnest, con-

scientious, loyal l'rotestant Americans,
who favor the principles published
elsewhere by tho state president of tho
A. 1'. A, In Nebraska.

iSVcomf-Ha- ve them sign a blank ap-

plication for a charter which you can
draft In about the following form; J.
S. Ilatllold, Columbus, Neb,, state
president of the A. 1'. A. In Nebraska:
Wo tho undersigned clllzena of (name
your town) and of the United States,
liellcvlng In tho principles set forth
over your signature, would respectfully
petition you to grunt us n warrant or

dispensation for the oryanl.allon of a
council of the A. 1'. A. In this town,

Thir- d- State tho night you will Ihj

ready for the organizer.
'(.nrriTho Initiation fee Is usually

placed at- - aim tho dues at Mle per
year.

J'V.iCuro should bo taken In the
select ion of charter members, as men
are quite often taken In as charter
members who had better have been
kept outside altogether.

-

World's Fair.

The International Hooin Uentlng
Airenev, of Chicago, (incorporated
capital trlit(l,0(lti) control several hotels
and 100,00(1 rooms In prhato families of
undoubted respectability. Don t pay
cxhorbltant prices. Secure our free
option certlllcato on elegant rooms at
$1 to 2 oer day. Cull or write, inclos-
ing stamp, Hkvkuly & UlTCIlIE, 1311
I' amain street, Omnha. Solo agents
for Douglas county,

S. H. l'utton, dentist, 'com 3H Dee
building, telephone 5'J

I. . ..
lh. it.ni.mi StV)- 0. t l it ,

,.a.l!v Wok. and h ,,mnI.M t the I

a.Ml.t uit oU lime lbl del ,! vf

hacsel.T tU hn.vnd 1o the rv- -

oldeiiUHl pit il) and demand
of lhat ditrnMy prs'p r nwp iton
fir llto tlU dm. in otwsMomv to

IbI thvtfi, A historian rit
ANdlgny fell, praxing under the Idows

f his mniler.-in- ; no lluguemt was

ilarM neither women, children or

the gHl. Meanwhile courier'
acre disrobed with I he murderous
dix'ree llmmgh the and the
(daughter was rMtewsl. The numlmr
of the slaughtort d was variously given
at A.,tM Iik.,.!, Pop lirogory Xlll
tmmmanded all the MU In Home to In-

ning, a To lVum to lm sung, and a
modal to le struck w ith the inscription
Jfti0r.Hoh.rMm iSfroi.'', In honor of the
glorious victory of the church."

1 toll you, Mr. IVool, this is a sad hit
of history for you and your church to
road over and meditate upm. And it
la a true saying that "the blood of the

martyrs is the seed of the church."
The Huguenots who wore fortunate
enough to oscap--

, went to other coun-

tries and there they commenced opera-

tions that in time would tell and has
told upon the power which had driven
them from their homes.

Tho following extract from a New
York papr Is an Indication that the
ghost of those dark days is now in the
land to haunt you and your followers.
No! It is tho work of u Just God who

woighsevory deed In his balance. "It
is a fearful thing to fall into tho hands
of a living God," Head tho hand writ-

ing on tho wall in this article:
FOKSAK1NO THIS PAPACY.

"It has been known for some time

that on account of the growing unpopu-

larity of tho lloinan church in Europe,
il ls becoming moro and more dlltlcult
to obtain u living for priests and nuns,
and that many ccclcslaHtlcH are looking
to tho United States as a Held where

they can prolltably follow their profes-
sion. Tho fact is not as well known

that many of tho priests are forsaking
or looking for opportunities to forsake
tho papal church, and remain where

they aro only because they are no

qualified to earn a Beauty living In any
other pursuit.

Tho Hov. Dr. Twombly wrote a very,
Interesting and somewhat surprising
letter about tho abandonment of th'

church by tho priests for tho Uonywja-titmulin- t,

In which ho shows that priests
ore leaving the church and becoming
cab drivers In Paris, and guides to
visitors to tho city. He reports the
following exceedingly Interesting in-

terview which ho had from tho lips of

Professor Hcrtrand:
'A Hoinun priest lu his gown and trl

horned hat called on the professor at
his house In Netiilly, Furls, one evening
about nine o'clock. The conversation
which endued was as follows: 'I beg
your pardon for coining so late, but I

am a Catholic priest and you aro a

l'rotestant. I do not want anybody to

see me, and you will excuse mo from

giving my name and address. I simply
want you to weigh well what I am
about to say.' The professor at once

put the visitor at his ease and eagerly
listened to a story similar to many
other experiences which had been con

fided to him. 'At the ago of twelve,'
pursued the priest, 'I was given to the
church by my motr to secure her own

salvation and minr. From twelve to
twenty-on- e years of ago I was imprison
ed llrst In tho smaller and then In the

great seminaries of the establish! ent,
where I learned that black was white
mid while black. When I came of age
I was ordained priest and now am first
canon of tho cathedral. Hut now I do

not believe In tho infallibility of the
pope, I am rather Inclined to believe

that the church will become truly
christian only when wo have Jesus
Christ for our sole pope and the Gospel
alone for our breviary.

If I remain In the church I make my
dear mother believe that she is saved,
but I smother my conscience and ruin

my soul. If I leave the church I kill

my mother, and as I have no degree
from the University of Franco I cannot
be a l'rotestant clergyman, or a pro
fessor, or u schoolmaster, or anything.
As I left my homo so early I know very
Utile of a layman's life, I cannot sew a

coat, make a pair of boots or curry a

horse. I cannot Iteg Of course

you cannot advise such a man and I ask
for no material aid. My aim Is merely
to ask you some questions, and 1 shall
not wait for your answers.

'Do you know that there are bun
dreds of priests in a situation exactly
like my own? Do yon know that we

have 2,HIHI vacant churches ImoHuae

ninny seminarists refuse the ordination?
Do you know that formerly our nobh
ami rich families gave each a son to
tin church, hu that now nearly all our

priests come from the poorest families
of the provinces? Do you know that If

tho proposition of some of our deputies

yvhtiift nl )wttiioliin r .., 1

llir iK'k nl Aitx t l,'n wv hv- - t

nO fining I nM u-- lh. rnUioliv
Hon n4 Ji.'t' f Awi 1 1'.

rhol'J rntlH''nif the UitI nl Hl
tHlin t lht U inio-in- rom Ut

iftvliiHy I5UU uj for hw of

his wotUt attitl inU'lllp nl rmv:
wo Knil of our flrtmtf, jtiiV tJ liWnl
pivcrninMit; r rttptl I v litcittiflnif

imputation; our ImumtloMi nrloutturnl
nl mlnornl tin rnplJ flrltli"

In timnufiuMiirinj:, wlfiuv Ami art; of

tho cnormou t aUh woarv actMimulat-nf- ,

of ttn mighty anJ mafnilWnl
of all thtw thai wlllojmn to

tho world tomorrow mornlnjt In the
phoiumuMial city whow hlotory is of it-ai- lf

a (jh of Amorloan clmractvr. To
all thcHO lhlnrs and many more wt

jHilnt with prldo and ciialtonjsw coin-parlw-

or eomimtttion, but an Amorl-can'- u

piDiidotit lxmt should Vhi of our

pwrlods hj'hU'IU of public froo schools
for tho lilh-ru- l and practical education
of the nuiHwcs untrammclcd and uninin-trolle- d

ly sectarian or juirMsHti
Tlio UImthI cducuUon of the

manscH in our rinclml national bul-

wark. Inksllijrcnw is the basis of am-

bition, prldo and morality, and tho

safety of life and tho value of property
is dependent upon these qual it Ics. No

lino of human activity Is so far-reac- h lnj
and Important, nothing so necessary to
tho perpetuity of such a government as
ours, as the efforts to give to all classes
a liberal education, and our progress as
a nation is marked by tho growth of

our free school system.
When tho l'llgrim Fathers landed on

our shores their llrst work was to build
churches and tho next was to plant bo-sld- o

thorn tho school houses for tho
education of all without restraint or
restriction. This was done even beforo
doino of them had made for themselves
homes, and by tho middle of tho Seven-

teenth century, Massachusetts main-

tained a system of free schools, and
this probably accounts for tho fact that
tho old liny state has taken tho lead in
educational progress ever slnco.

Let each community furnish facili-

ties for primary education and a good
foundation in language, literature,
mathematics and science, and then lot
the state all'ord the Institutions for

higher education und professional and
technical training. Until tho statocan
do her part there is a wldo Held for In-

dividuals, philanthropist societies and
churches to found and maintain col

leges and universities to teach what

they please.
Too much praise or credit cannot be

given to this class of schools that have

given to this country some of the great-
est lights In literature, science, art and

statesmanship as well as some of our

grandest characters who have distin-

guished themselves and Mils nation by
their good and noblo work.

All primary education at least should
be free, liberal, thorough and practi
cal, and always untrnmmclcd by the
restrictions or bins of sect, creed or

party. Fundamentally, Americans
must all meet on common grounds with
a common, national creed, Would to
God the entire world might have one
common, religious and political creed,
and tho narrow, selllsh and bigoted inn
billons of men bo forever wiped out
Tho I'atrlotle Hons and Daughters of

America have this wide Held of labor
before thein and when their work shall
have been accomplished, the long'
looked-fo- r mlllonluiu of ponce and good
will to all men will be at hand. Uod

prosper you In your noble work and

may .you go forth to ever Jealously
guard our henolleent institutions.
Above all, let your policy towards tint

public schools ho a most liberal one
For no other purpose will your moral
and llnanelnl support bring so great nv

turns; In no other way canyon do so

much for yourselves and your poster
Ity.

Our growth and prosperity, our peace
and happiness all rest upon tho quae
tlty and ((Utility of our universal edueu
Hon.

Other nations have their free schools
and many of them are now supporting
excellent systems, Kspeelally may
this ho fald of Fnglaml, Cerman,y
France, and nearly all of the northern
countries of Europe, In some respects,
some of these countries have better
common schools than wo and as yet we

daro not compare our leading colleges
with lh great universities of Kngland
and Germany,

Tho percent, of Illiteracy especially
In Holland, Is far below ours; but when
wo consider tho condition of tho freed
men of the south and the large number
of (.foreigner throughout the north,
who In the main, represent a class with
which their mother country has had
but little success, we stand high Indeed.
Tlieso very nations are standing In awe
that American schools and American

citizenship have developed the highest

THE
J. W. CARR,

Atlornev, Room 214 Board of Trade.
MASTK.lt COMMISSIONIHS

SI'KCIAI. Vnder nd hy virtue of unorder
of utile on (lerree of foreehwiire of Inert mine
iMNiied out of the dWrlet eourt for HouiilaH
eountv, Nehrierkn. and o itietllreeleil, I will,
on the 'Jaili day of .lime. A. 1. IN1U, at. I oVIoek
p. III.. III HIIIII llav. Ill me norm inuo uin.i 1,1

the eounlv eourt hoiiHe. In the elty of
Omaha. IIoiikIiih eoiinty, etinerka, Hell nt
puhlle auelloii to the liluliem inituer ror i'hmi,
the pniperty dewiii ed In mild order of mile
tin follow, lt :

I.iiIh thirteen tlill linil fourteen c I4 In nlni'k
i.l..,, .in In the vlllnite of Hennlmiloii, HoiiLthet

eonnly, NehrtKka, iih aurveyed, platted anil
reeorileu.

Said properly t" te koui i naiiHiy ine
II. ,i.,i. i. .ii i.umher Coniiianv In the Mini of
two hundred and thirty-fou- r and isi-l- dol-lat'-

i;;U.n;il judKnienl. with InlereNt t hereon
nl the rate of neven t"i per eent per nullum
from I'ehruaiy HI Ii, iwi.l.

To Nallhfy Chl lKllaii Stelnai t, In the hiiiii of
llfty-Neve- n and dollatH (.'.;. IIH ,iid-i,,ii- i.

wlili IniereHt, Ihereou at, the rale of
seven (7) per eent. per annum from Kiiliniiiry
Hlh,lWi;i.

I'o Mat Isfy Henry Sliiioiitten in ine hiiiii oi
thirty-thre- e and iIoIIiiim tfu-il- i Jiuht- -

,i ui.ili IntereHl, lliereou at, the rate of
Heven I") per eent, per annum from I'Vhniary

To nat iHfy Mary M. Ilopklnx In the hiiiii of
eleven hundred and tine. and dollai'H
itflllKI.IIJ) lildiiiuenl, wild Interenl. thereon ill

the rate of eluht imi per iTiil. per nniiiiiu from

I'eliruary tllli. inibi,
iv. .ni ufu tl.e Ainerlean Nat liiniil Hank In

the hiiiii "f two hundred and twenty-fou- r

mid itl-i- dollai'M iU4-;t- li ,iiilinenl, wlili In- -
leiest. t hereon nl the rale or ten inn per eent
per lililiiini from Hepleinher 21, IHUI,

'I'o Hiillnfy the hiiiii of elidity-elirh- t. and
dollarit (ifHH.'iHi i'iihIh herein with
from Ihe nth day of I'eliruary, HI,

until paid, tonelhei with aeeritlnK i'ohIh
to a Juilnuieiit. rendered hy the

(IIhIiIi'I. eourt lit hiiiii iioukiiih eoiiniy, in, im
lieliruary term, 'A. I. Iwni, In a eertaln
net Ion t lien and I hern pendliiK, wherein the
Hamilton Lumber ( inn niny wiih piaiiniii,
and Hehlon It, tloddard, V, tf, LcwIhiuiiI V K.
HI rat ton, el, al defeiidant H.

Omaha, Nel.rtwUa. May I'llij, '.j:,,-,,-
,

AH

Speelal MiiKler CoininlHHloner,
.1, W. Carr, tillorney,

Sheriff's Sale.
Hv virtue of an eider of wile iHHiied mil of

.1,,, rlU,,.ii,t ettill'l. nf llolILT ILU I'OlllltV. INe- -

hriihka. ami to ine dlrectod. I will on llie iiilh
day of .lune, A, 1. Ihu;i, al III o'eloek A. M.

of hiiIiI day, al. the lOAST f run I door of Ihn
county court, Iiouhc, In Ihe city of Omaha,
IHiimlllH eouniy, ieoraHKH, wit in. limine
auct ion the propeii v dewrlhed In Hiiltl order
of nale iih folloWH, to wit '

The ciiMt ouc-llilr- u 1','aMir lot, three i.n in
hlock one hundred mid tlilily-xl- x lllKll. Ill
the ell y of ( in ii it., all In IIoiikIiih county,
Hlalnof NehraHka. Hald proierly to lie noli
toMiitlNfy .lohti McIioIiih mown tint hiiiii or
I Weill thoiiHaud, live hundred, thlrtexu
anil ilollarH (;n,.'i:i,(rji .luilKiiient with
IntereHl on ','.1,tm7.tH thereof at rale of neven
17) per cent per annum, and on mri.;iH

thereof at. rate of ten dm per cent, per
annum, all from I'chruary nth, iHtiil; to niiI.

inry l raiik , moiuhii tnoHiiiuoi live iiiouh-niii- l.

Neven hundred, nliiet dollaiH
(,'i,7Wl.lHI.ud'ment, with IntereHt. thereon at
rale or eluhl ihi per ceni, per iiiinuiu rrom
Kehrunry lllh, IHliil; to Hiillhfy the hiiiii of
Hevenly-iiii- e null (IoIIiiin UTiI.hhi cohih,
wlili iilcrcHl, thereon from llm mil Hay
of Keliriiary, A. I. IWill, to((ether with ac- -
eru im cimut accord Inn to a liiiliiment, reti
dered hy the dlHtrlct, coiiiT of Willi lioiinliiH
county, at It I'eliruary term A. It. IM'.'I, In
a certain action then anil there peuuiiiK,
wherein ,lolin McIioIiih Hrowu wiih plaltilllT,
and I1' run It l Moriran, (loortfe It. Anplnwiill
ami other, were defendniiU. ,

(iniaha, Nehinhka, May I. IhKI.
nKOHOK. A. HKNNKTT,

Vltl-f- t Hherllf of IIoiikIiih ( ouiiiy, Neliranku.
Lake, Hin ill A. Maiwell, attorney,

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of mi order of nale hhim(I out of

the' hlMtrlel t inirt of louijhtii County,
and to me directed. I will on the ,1Hli

day of June, A, l. IWill. at, in o'clock A. M.

of mild day, at Ihe KAHT front, door of the
County Court House, In Ihe City of Omaha,
liniiufiiH County, Nelitaskii, hcII at pulillc
auction the properly ilewrllied In Nald order
of mile an folloWH, to-- lt

l,ol number twenty-liv- e ('J."i) In Vtiiverly
addition in lliv city of Omaha, IK Hiirveyeil,
platted und recorded, all lu IiouitIhh eonnly,
Hlule of Nchiiisku, hiiIiI property to be Mild
to HiilUfy the .Mel nttiie Invenlment Company
I he Mini of t ft o hundred. xlMeen anil
dollaiH it.'lit .'illi judumeiit with IntereHt t hen-o- n

at rate of Neven i'. i per cent per iinnuui
from I'eliiunty nth, iHti.l; tiihiillfy Hhike,
llruce and Company the hiiiii of four linn-drei- l,

tiny-tw- o and dollarH il,,.'f'ii
JudKinent, with IntereHl thereon at rule of
ten dm per cent per annum from l eliruary
nth, In! (I; and to haiNfy Ihe hiiiii of thirtyami iMU.Ii conls.'wll h Ihtcrcl lliereou
from the lllh day of I'eliruary, A. H. Ik'.M.

loKellier wltli Hccruliiic cokIh in'cordlmt to
It Judiiinenl rendered by the IUhIiIcI court,
of Hiild liDiiKliiMi'iiiihty, at lt I'rhrioiiy term.
A. 1, Ih'.u, In a certain action then ami there
peiidluu, wherein Hlake. Hriice ami ( ompuiiy
were jihiliilillH and Hubert II. Ill,ie and
Klla m. Hlone and olherH were defendant.

Omaha, Neliraku. May llh, biu.
l.Kom.K A. HKNNKTT,

5 SherllTof iouifla County, Neliriihkll.
Lake, llatulllon , Maxwell, allorneyH,

Sheriff s Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of hiile Issued out of

the lilHlrlct. court for HiiiitrliiH county,
Nebraska, and to me illrecteil, w ill on the
Willi day of June, A i. Is'.i.i, at n o'clock
a. 111, of mild day. nl the KAfT front
door of I he eon lit V court houm, In t he city of
Omnha, HoiinlasVouiily. Nehraska, hcM hi
puldlc atict Ion t he pri,M rly desert lii'd lu mild
order of sale as follow s, lo-- It '

l,ot llfleen ilfti In bliwk three i:p In Central
Park, addition to the city of Omaha. I lunu-
las county, state of Nebraska, said proH-rt-

to he sold to natlsfy Warren A. t'ltipp Ihe
sum of eluht hundred, twenty two and MS inn
dollars si'j.iiM .luilKmenl, with Interest
thereon from I ebiuary litb. ls!U; anil thirty-thre- e

and dollurs ti.!.n costs, w iih
interest thereon from I he lil h day of Febru-
ary A. I. Is'.U, together w It Ii aci i uin)! cosls
accord ii to a judirment rendered by the dls
trlct court of said I'iiiikIiis county, at Iih
l eliruary term. A. 1. l'M, In a certain
action then and there peiidtnif, wherein
Warren A, Clupp was pliilin IIT, and Wiley
A. Kliut and oihers wen1 defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska. Mav ' . Is'.i.i
l.COHi'.K A. HKNNKTT.

Sheriff ef liniinlas County. Nebraska,
McCuhe, Wood and Khner. attorneys

1319 Fnrn.im Street.
B. F. THOMAS,

Attorney, (Jommerclal National Bank
Building.

SI'KCIAI. MAHTKIl COMMISSION Klt'H
Cader and Ity virtue of an order

of sale on decree of foreclosing of inert Katei
Issued out of the District Court for IIoukIiih
County, Nebraska, and to me illrecteil. 1 will,
011 Ihe lilts day of June, A. I, IH'.KI, at, I

o'eliH'k r. M (ifsald day. at. the nort h front,
door of the County Coiiii. House, In the Cityof Omaha. liouirliiN county, NehraHka, sell
at public auction to the hltthcHt. bidder for
cash, I he ,niierty descrlbeil lu said order of
sale as follows,

'I'he south four id feel of lot, thirty-si- x (M,
and Ihe north tweuty-on- n (Jll feel of lot.
forty-si- n ttili, lu ltedluk h Hccoud addition to
the city of Omaha, I Mucins county,

as Hiirveyeil, plat led ami recorded,
Said property tube sold to satisfy llntllo

R. II. CushliiK, executrix, the sum of two
thousand dollars '!,III with IntereHt, at
seven (7l percent, per annum from the sixth
(lllh) day of I'ebruary, IH'.i.'l, and the hiiiii of
one hundred and clnhly-llv- e and s."i Hill dol-
lars (irlH;YH,"ii at, ten ilii) per cent fruiii tho
slvlh llll hi (In V of I'ehruaiy, IMHII.

ToHiitlsfy I'axlon ml Vlerllmf Iron WorUM
Ihe hiiiii of seven hundred ami I wi nly-s-

and i iliillius i7'JH,;il;i, with Inlerest, at
len (lm per cent, per annum from tho sixth
llli h) day of I'eliruary, INUil,

To satisfy the Hi a e Union I, umber Com
puny Ihe sum of t wo hundred and eighteen
and dollarN (WIH.U7). with Inlerest, at
leu (III) per cent, per 11 from the sixth
nil hi day of I'eliriiary, IH!;,

To Hitllsfy Ihe sum of thlrly-foii- r and
dollars im. i n cosls, toilet her Wil li accrinuK
costs iicriiiilliiK to a Jiiilttiiient, rendered hy
the district coiirl. or said Hoiiuiiin county ac
Hh I'eliriiary term, A. I, lw;t, In 11 certain
action then and there peudliiK, wherein
llat.tle K. II. Ciishlnit, executrix, wan plain-tlt- r,

and Wllllani .1, Slcvens and others were
defendants.

Omit ha, Nebraska, Way H Mi, ihim.
K, CPA OR,

S)eclnl Master ConiiulHsloiier.
II. I'. ThouiiiH, attorney.
C s k vs Hti 'Vf us e I a I. line. IIN o A:A

Sheriff! Sale. . . ,i
lly vlrlite of an order of sale Issued out of

the Dlslrlcl, Court, of I)oiiIiih County, Ne-

braska, ami o me directed. I will on thu 2Hlll

day of June A. I. Will, nt. 10 o'clock A. M

of said day, at. Ihe KAST front door of t.h

County Court, House, In the City of Omaha,
I lunulas County' Nebraska, sell at publlo
aiiciloti the properly described lu milUJ order
of mile iin follows, t:

Hot seventeen (17) hlock 01111 (I), Madison
Siiiaro, an addition to the city of Omaha, In
liouiilits eonnly, Ht1tl.11 of NehraHka, said
properly to h sold to sallnfy Warren A.
t lapp the sum of nine hundred, seventeen
and dollars ('.II7.4M) JudKinent, with In-

terest Ihereou ill rate of i lutlit, IHI per cent,
per annum from May IMh, lri; to satisfy
I.ewls Key Ihe sum of nine hundred Mud six
dollars i'!KW,ikii IiiiIkihi'IiI, Willi lntenst
thereon at rale of elhl, (H) per cent per
milium from May Dili, IWt und forty-tw- o

and inn dollars tIK.ZM costs, with InM-res- t

thereon from the IMh day of May, A. D. IkM,

tjiltethcr with costs iiccordlnn
to n liidnment rendered by the district court
of said I lunulas coiiniy ul lis May term, A.
I I. IH'.iJ. In a certain act loll then and there
pendluK. wherein Wiirren A, Clnpp wan

plaltilllT und Milton K, Hoys, Mary M, Hoy
and otheiH were defendants.

n it Int. Nebraska. May 17, ls!i:i.
(iKOKtiK A, HKNNKTT,

Sheriff of lioiiiflas County, Nebraska.
McCahe, Wood mihKIiiht. attorm-ya- .

Sheriff Sale,
Itv virtue of an order of mile Issued nut of

the District Court of Hoti'this bounty, Ne-

braska, and to rue directed, I will on the ftltli
day of June, A, H. Isli.l, at III o'clis'k a, in.
of said day, at the KAST front, door of tho
County Court House, lu the City of Omaha,
IIoiikIiih County, Nebraska, sell at publlo
auction the properly descrllM'd In snhj order
of sale as follows, t:

,ol eleven ill' III Selby's ileldhts, a mib-r- tl

vision of Weiss' sub-il- l vision, an addition
to the city of Omaha, Hoiinlas county, man
of Nebraska, said properly to he sold to sat-
isfy Julia C, Johnson Ihe sum of seven hun-

dred, thirty-si- x ami ti dollars i7;ii).W)
Judiimciit with Interest, thereon from Kehru-nr- y

lith, ls!i.l; to satisfy Charles O. I.oheck,
executor, the sum of four hundred, three
ami I'm il.illiu s il".l --si jinlKineiit, with In-

terest Ihereou al rate of elt'lit, (Si per rent
per annum from Kebruaiy huh, lH!Ki; Ut sat-
isfy the sum of forty-thre- e and Inn dollarn
i.1i costs, with Inleresl thereon from the
lllh day of Kebruiiry, A. I). IsWl. toKefher
with accruing cosls accordliiK to a Jiidiiinent.
rendered hy the IMsl let court of said lloilK-la- s

county, at Its Kebruiiry term, A l. IWCI,

In a certain action then and there pending,
wherein J ulla '. Johnson was plaintiff and
James II. Park. William Oouhl, Winnie
(iould ami others were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, May 17, s!H.
tiKololK A. HKNNKTT,

Sheriff of I lunulas county, Nebraska.
McCuhe, Wood anil Miner, attorneys,

Sherift'i Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the' district court of l)ou-!la- s eouniy. Neb-

raska, audio me dli led. I will on theS'tli
day of June, A. If. IHIHI, at III o'clock II. In,
of said day. at the KAST front door nf Iho
eouniy court house. In the city of Omaha,
UoiiKlus county. Nebraska, sell tit publln
riuciion the inu'ieriy described In mild order
nf sale as follows, :

Koloneili In Tut lie's of the
soiilli half (S Hi of Ihe southeast quarter
lS-- of section live i.e. township fifteen ll.'il
north of rantti' thirteen ii;n. cast of hI xth lllth)
P. M., as surveyed, platted and recorded, all
In Dour: las county, stale of Nebraska, ex-

cepting therefrom, however, the south one
hundred and tweuty-llv- e and n feet tlSfU)
of said lid one above described; said prop-
erty to be sold to satisfy John P. Hoi- - the
sum of three thousand, t wo hundred, elhty-clK- ht

and dollars iu'h.h.Wi, with Inter-
est, ihereou at rate of ten dm er cent per
annum from May IMh. Iwr.'r to satisfy T, C.
Hruner Ihe sum of two hundred, seventy-elii- ht

and dollars i:;7s ir.n wllh Interest
t hereon at rate of eluht isi pi-- cent per an-
num from May IMh. lstr.'; to satisfy William
V. .Morse the sum of one thousand, two hun-
dred, nineteen and h'.i-- dollars ifl.JII'.wn,
with Interest thereon al rate of elirht. 1) per
cent per 11 11 11 11 111 from Mav Wlh. Isui, 11 nil to
satisfy thi ;sum of tblrlv ilve and dol-

lars ifO si costs, with Interest thereon from
the luh day of May, A. I'. IstrJ, toKether
with accruim; costs accordlmt to a Judg-
ment rendered by the district court of said
lioiniliis county, at lis May term, A. I). N.
In a certain action then aiid there pendliiK.
wherein John P. line was plaintiff and
Thomas Krlcksiin, William W, Krlckson and
others were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. May lit. Iw:i.
l.KolaiK A. HKNNKTT.

V 1(1- Sheriff of I 'oiik'las County, Nebr aska,
J. I'awcctt and I'. M. sturdevent. attorneys.


